
An"_ C ... ...., ..... Country 
and Weltem band will retum 
to the Club Chaparral August 
15 for an evening of fun and 
dancing. Mike Weinberg, Club 
Chaparral manager, would like 
to invite members and their 
guelto to tUrn out for the 
band', return. 

Exec. Officer 
le.ntInued from P_ 1) 

Monterey, and M.S. degrees in 
Chemistry (from Lehigh Univer
sity) and International Affairs 
(from George Washington Uni
versity). 

Capt. Williamson is married 
to the former Shirley Allen of 
San Die g 0, California. The 
couple have three children, Ro
bert m, 19; Dana A., 18; and 
Bruce B., 13, and will reside in 
Coronado, California. 

Wage Survey 
(Continued from Page I) 

Corona Labs, now in the San 
Bernardino /Riverside / Ontario 
wage area for ungraded pay set
ting, will commence a full·scale 
survey in that area on or about 
September 15. 

The Labs will provide two 
lead data collectors, one each 
from management and the 10' 
cal union. Roger Paul, Head, 
Wage & Classification Division, 
Corona, is the activity repre
sentative, and can be reached 
at Extension 4416. Norton Air 
Force Base is the host installa
tion in this wage area for the 
survey. 

First Hunters 
Must Qualify 

First-time hunters under the 
age of 18 who wish to qualify 
for a California hunting license 
for the fall hunting seasons are 
reminded by the Department of 
Fish and Game that time is 
growing short. 

California requires that per
sons under 18 must complete 
a prescribed, state-sponsored 
hunter safety training course 
before they can obtain their 
first hunting license. 

The Department of Fish and 
Game sponsors hunter safety 
classes which are conducted by 
certified volunteer instructors. 
"Every year we have a number 
of parents and youngsters seek
ing hunter safety courses at the 
last minute," said Hilton Berg
strom, DFG hunter safety train
ing officer. Each year many 
disappointed youngsters have 
to cancel or postpone planned 
hunting trips because they put 
off taking the classes for too 
long a time, he stated. 

Parents of youngsters seek· 
ing their initial licenses are ad
vised to contact their nearest 
hunting license agent for infor
mation regarding hunter safety 
classes in their local areas. DFG 
regional offices also will assist 
in locating classes. 

I SHOWBOAT I 
NEW RATING 
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FlIDAY AUGUST 15 
"SIN"'L DAVEY" (95 Min.) 
John Hurt, Pamela Franklin 

7:30 P.M. 
(C-cfy/ AiIW .. tur.) Shades of "Tom 

Jones" cover this tale of CI Sco"ish rogue 
who follows his fother's footsteps as a no
torious highwayman who loves 'em and 
leaves 'em and boHles galOte. *(M) UtA, 
MY) 

ROCKETEER 

BOY AND GIRL OF MONTH-Marty Denkin, left, director 
of the Youth Center, and Mrs. Carol Hope, right, are .hown 
presenting certificates to David S. Freedman, and Roxane 
Oilton, on the occlsion of the youngsters being nlmed 
"Boy and Girl of the Month" by the Youth Center. The two 
youngsters will receive I plaque in addition to the certifi~ 
clfe and are now eligible for selection as "Boy and Girl of 
the Year," 

Short: " alan Glory" O~ Min.) 

J SATURDAY AUGUST PROMOTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 
"WORLD 

----MATINEE-
WITHOUT SUN " 

Deep Sea life 
1:00 P.M. 

(91 Mirt .) 

Shorts: "Merry Minstrel Mag_" (7 Min.) 
'''roder T .... " (No. 12, 13 Min.) 

-EVENING-
"KILLERS THREE" (II Min.) 

Robert Walker, Dione Vorsi, Dick Clark 
7:30 P.M. 

(Crime/ Drama) This Bonnie-and-Clyde type 
film was produced by Dick Clark_ It tells 
of on attempted hijacking of a bootlegger 
ond inevitable mayhem that follows as the 
trio flees. Guns and gals. *(M) U (A,MY) 

SltO": . "Road to Acfnntu,." (17 Min_) 

SUNDAY-MONDAY AUGUST 17-11 
" GOLDfiNGER" (101 Min .) 

Seon COfmery, Honor Blackmon 
7:30 P.M. 

(Jam" Bond Adventure) Agent 007 zips 
bock into action ottempting to find out 
who is depleting the gold bullion reserves. 
Fabulous gals and gadgets help him out 
of the tight spots. (Adult) 

. Short: " An' and tfte Aardva"" (7 Min.) 

TUESDAY.WEDNESDAY AUGUST 19.20 
" SHOES Of THE FISHERMAN" (157 Min.) 

Anthony Quinn. Dovid Jonssen 
7:30 P.M. 

(Drama) The IJ)ectoculor pageantry of the 
naming of a Pope abo reveals the earthy 
human being of deep understonding and 
compauion. Quinn gives it his finest per. 
fannance . ·(G) U(A,Y.MC) 

THURSDAY.fRIDAY AUGUST 21.22 
"THE DEVIL'S EIGHT" (97 Min.) 

Christopher George, leslie Parrish 
7:30 P.M. 

(Crime/Drcuna) Tough, reoUstic oction re
sults from federal Agent's plan to break 
up moonshining by hot·car drivers. *(M) 
··(Adult) 

stran: "Wet ond Wild" 04 Min.) 

Maintenance 
(Continued from Page S) 

men who maintain it. Most of 
us think of the "mechanic" as 
a man in dirty overalls, grease 
under his fingernails, a wad of 
tobacco in his cheek, and little 
formal education. 

The Uimage" of the mainten· 
ance man does not apply to the 
men of N AF. The modern air
craft maintenance man is a spe
cialist. He performs his duty 
in an environment as antiseptic 
as a hospital. Generally, he is 
a graduate of one or more In
Service Maintenance Schools, 
and the dirty overalls are re
placed with clean ones as pride 
in his work and appearance is 
g e n era II y uppermost in his 
mind. 

A new "image" of the main
tenance man is being built out 
at NAF. That of a highly-effici· 
ent, well-trained specialist. A 
man who takes enormous 
pride in "keeping the Navy's 
aircraft in the air." 

(Continued from PIP 2) 
liquid fuels Distribution Systema Oper. 

ator. WI-69054-IO, JD No. 20, Code 2596 
-Performs 011 operations necessary to the 
operation of a liquid fuels form, including 
the record keeping, physical receipt, stor· 
age, ond issuance of propane, notural gas, 
aviotion gasoline. iet fuels and/or aviation 
lubricants. Minimum Qualification Requir ... 
ments: Two yeo,. of experience which in
cludes a combination of ot leost two of 
the following: l) Operation of a liquid 
fuel 'ystem or 0 bulk lubricont dispersil"lg 
system (Gasoline station ottendont experi. 
ence is quolifying for tnis position only); 
2) Operotion or mechanicol mointenana 
ond repair of systems of piping, valves, 
ond pressure goges; and 3) Operotion of 
such equipment as evoporotors. power 
pumps. hot water boilen, compreued oir 
systems. chemical or gos plant equipment 
or similar systems involving use of wes· 
sure vessels, valves and goges. Jolt Rei .. 
vant Criteria: 1) Must have demonstroted 
knowledge of sofety reguloting involved in 
the hondling of explosive ond inflommable 
liquid fvels. 2) Knowledge of proper meth
ods of recording receipts ond issues of 
bulk liquid fuels. Aelvanc...,en' Potential : 
Foreman (liquid Fuels Distribution Systems 
Operator). 

Clerk.Typlst. G5-322-03, I'D No. 72.sooa. 
Cacfe 2522- This position is locoted in the 
Purcha.e Branch. Control Division, SYpply 
Deportment. It is established to provide 
secretariol assistance to the Purchase Branch 
which consists of Branch Head ond three 
purcha.e agents. The duties include: Typing, 
distribution, preporation of reportl , filing, 
time cords, telephone and receptionist and 
messenger. Minimum Quo/ificotion Requir .. 
ments: Six months of appropriote clerical 
experience. 

File applicotions few the above witft Cor· 
ole Cadi .. Ildg. 34, Rm. 26, Ext. 71M1. 

Clerk (Typing). G5-301-3 or 4, I'D No. 
117006, Code 173-lncvmbent octs as clerk 
for the Generol Analysis Stoff (Code 1732). 
Outies include typing of finoncial and other 
reports, maintoining bronch files, and per
fanning general clerical duties os required. 
Minimum Qualificotion Requirements: for 
G5-3: Completion of high school plus one 
yeor general experience; for GS-<t: The 
above plul one yeor specialized experience. 
Job Rel ..... ont Critefio and/or Selective Plac .. 
ment Crilefio : Prefer some eleperience in 
'he budget or financ ial oreo_ AdvanCefnent 
Potentio/ : GS-3's may advance to GS-.4. 

Chaplain's Aid, GS-301-5, PD No. 6900007, 
Code 021 -Set up Chapel for vorious func
tions. $H thot Chopel i. maintained prop
erly, hondle Chapel funds. keep filing sys. 
tem, order supplies ond equipment, per
form other duties as required. Minimum 
Qualification Requirements: One year gen
eral experience, plus two years lPecialized 
experience in clerical or administrative 
work. Job Relevant Criteria and/or Selec. 
tive Placement Crit ... ia : Must meet people 
well, needs consideroble physical strength. 
Hours of duty: Wednesday through fridoy 
1300 to 1700-1800 to 2200. Saturday 0900 
to 1200- 1300 to 1800, Sunday 0630 to 
1230-1330 to 1530. Adyanc_n' 'otential : 
Mey advonce to GS-6 if incumbent per_ 
forms well. 

~ile Clppliccrtian for .... above _itft Sue 
PnnolawiCl. aldg. 34. Rm. 21, Ext. 71577. 

C5ertc.Typist, G$-322.3, Code 176-Posting, 
auditing, and verification of occvracy of 
occounting documents oecording to esta~ 

li.he<! procedures. Also has requirement for 
obility to type f inancial reports. Mini __ 

Q_lificott. ",w-..h: High school 

graduotion, plus one year general experi
ence. Job Rel..,ant and/ or Selective Plac .. 
ment Crit.,ia: Some fiscol experience d .. 
sired. Advanc ..... nt Po .. ntial: Moy advance 
to GS-S. 

T,avel Cl ..... G5-21-32-5, I'D No. 615009, 
Code 15174rocvrement and arrangement 
for travel services for NWC employees 
from Chino lake to various points in the 
US ond over.eas. Minimum Qvalificati(Ht 
Requir .... nts: One yeor general experience 
plus 2 yea" specialized travel experience. 
Job Ihl..,ant Crl .... ia and/or Selective 
'Iac_nt CriNrio: Desire knowledge of 
and experience in governmel'lt travel pro
cedurel including HR. 

File application fat It. above witt. Sue 
'rasalowin. lid,. 34, Rm. 21, Ext. 71577. 

La ........ eH"vy), JD No. 15$-.5, Code 7044 
- Performs manuol lobor involving heavy 
exertion or some skill, training and ex
perience, w ith on accompaniment of croft 
terminology and equipment. 50ch work il 
incidental to the maintenance of buildings 
and grounds. frequently may operate such 
equipment as -power lawn mowers ond 
compressed air construction tools. Miftimum 
Quolilications: Roting will be on the bosis 
of the appropriate J ... lement stondard in 
accordonce with the CSC Handbook X-
118C. Applicant must pan the required 
physical examinotion. Job Releyan, C,iNrio: 
Must be familiar with the use of vorious 
hond tool. and able to perform monuol 
lobor in a safe and productive manner. 
Aelvanc..., ... t Po'ential: Journeymon level. 

file oppllcation with Doro Childe,., Code 
657, Rm. 32, Phone 71393. 

Ead, applicont must comple'e the r .. 
quired Supplementol Rating Forms. 

Clerk.Didoting Machine Transcriber, Os. 
316003 or G5-04, PD No. 630060-10, GS-03, 
PD No. 21602 for 05-04, Code 3045- The 
incumbent will be required to perform olt 
secretoriol duties for the Electronics Sys
tems Bronch, Code 3045. These duties will 
include procurement actions, officio I ond 
non-officio I correspondence, time cards, 
trovel orrangements ond other generol of
fice duties. Minimum Qualificcrtion Requir .. 
ments: A. One year of appropriate experi
ence or. B. Educotion and/or experience as 
ollowable in X·IIB, Series GS-316-3, A. 
Two years oppropriote experience or, B. 
Education and/or experience os ollowable 
in X-118, Series GS-316-0". Job Relevan' 
Criteria: Accurote typist; ability to work 
well with others. Advancement Potential : 
GS-4 level. 

file applicatiom witft Pot Guan', Cade 
657, IIdg. 34, Rm. 34, Phone 711514. 

Lobew.r, WI 35002-02, JD No. 153-5, 
Code 1514 - Sort and distribute internal 
Center moil according to established pro. 
cedures. Minimum Quolificotion R.quir .. 
menh: J Elements Announcement No. fL 

From 
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Cdr. H. Parode 
Selected As 
New Captain 

Cdr. Harlan D. Parode reo 
ceived notification July 30 that 
he has been selected for Cap
tain. Parode is currently the 
Assistant Technical Officer in 
the Center's Technical Officer's 
Office. 

Born in Los Angeles, Califor
nia, the new Captain entered 
the Navy in November, 1943, 
and received his commission in 
June, 1950. He has been edu· 
cated at Gonzaga University, 
Spokane; University of Wash
ington. Seattle; University of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor; U. S. Na
val ~cademy, Annapolis; Uni
versity of Maryland, College 

Cdr. H. D. Parode 
Park; Naval Postgraduate 
School; and the Naval War Col
lege, Newport, R. I., and holds 
BS degrees in Mechanical and 
Aeronautical Engineering and 
in Science, and an MS in Engin
eering. 

Prior to reporting to the Cen
ter, Parode completed the De
fense Systems Analysis Course 
at the University of Maryland 
while attached to the Defense 
Economics Program, Washing. 
ton, D. C. Previously he was 
commanding officer of VA 165, 
with duty in Viet Nam. 
. Cdr. Parode, his wife Helen, 

and Steven, age 5'h, Andrea, 
age 4'h and Kimberly, age 8 
months, reside at 519 Ticonder
oga on the Center. 

WN'T SLIDE THROUGH 

_:OUR MllIT~ 

, g MAKE Off PIIW ' 
W EPUCATION 

. iULE!! 
9.()J. Jab Relevon' CriNria and/or Selective 
Placemen, Criteria: Prefer some mail ex
perience, Colifornia driver's license required. 
Must hove Civil Service status. 

File few the obove witft Sue Prosol_in 
Iidg . 34, Rm . 21, Ext. 71577. ' 
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Capt. John Knox McConeghy, Jr. 
Center's New Executive Officer 

Wage Survey 
To Be Held 
In September 

Capt. Williamson 
Takes Command 
Of USS Sperry 

Captain John Knox McCone
ghy, Jr., will relieve Captain 
Robert Williamson, II, as NWC 
Executive Officer today, Aug
ust 15. 

The new Executive Officer 
reported abo a r d the Center 
from duty as Commanding Offi· 
cer of the USS L. F. Mason (DD-
852). 

Capt. Williamson will report 
to the USS Sperry (AS-12) as 
Commanding Officer. 

Capt. McConeghy is married 
to the former Jamie Eggert of 
Dixon, California. They have 
two children, John Patrick, 15, 
and Jo Ellen, 13. 

Capt. McConeghy graduated 
from the U. S. Naval Academy 
at Annapolis in J u n e 1948. 
Since then he has served most
ly in the Submarine Service. 

In addition to other campaign 
and service m e d a 1 s he has 
earned, Capt. McConeghy has 
been awarded the Navy Com
mendation Medal with Metal 
Pendant for service in Korea, 
and the NuJ c.unendation 

CAPT. R. Willlimoon, " 

Medal with Metal Pendant for 
service in Vietnam. 

The new Executive Officer 
has also won the Vietnam Dis
tinguished Service Medal, Sec
ond Class, and only recently 
was awarded the Bronze Star 
for meritorious service while 
serving as the Skipper of the 
USS L. F. Mason, from July 
1968 to June 1969. 

The McConeghy's will reside 
at 2 Enterprise Road on the 
Center. 

Capt. R. Williamson, II, leaves 
the Center after three years as 
NWC Executive Officer. 

A graduate of the U. S. Naval 
Academy in June 1945, Capt. 
Williamson holds a B.S. in Elec· 
trical Engineering fro m the 
Navy Post Graduate School at 

(Continued on P_ I) 
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A full scale wage survey will 
be conducted during September 
1969 in the Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, wage area. Survey reo 
suits determine wages for un
graded employees at ~ hi n a 
Lake. This survey will follow 
the policies and procedures of 
the new Coordinated Federal 
Wage System. 

The Department of Defense 
has been designated lead agen
cy for the survey. The Depart· 
ment will be responsible for 
conducting the survey, analyz· 
ing the wage data, and issning 
a new schedule of wages which 
will apply to all Federal agen
cies in the wage area which 
have employees -who will come 
under the Coordinated Federal 
Wage System. 

The Long Beach Naval Ship
yard has been designated as 
host installation for survey ac
tivities. The local Area Wage 
Survey Committee is consti
tuted as follows: 

Frank P. Meyers, Long Beach 
Naval S hip Y a r d, chairman; 
James T. Houston, Long Beach 
Naval Shipyard, alternate chair
man; Evan W. Gray, Naval 
Weapons Station, Seal Beach, 
agency member. 

NEW EXEC DECORATED--Capt. John K. 
McConeghy, (r) new NWC Executive Officer, 
.mile. appreciation for having been awarded 
the Bronze Star for meritorious service 

while in com mind of the USS Leonard F. 
Mo.on (DD-8S2). Capt. McConaghy received 
the medal from Copt. M. R. Etheridge, NWC 
Commander, in I recent ceremony. 

Questions concerning the sur
vey or related matters, can be 
d ire c ted to Bill Blinkhorn, 
Head, Wage and Classification 
Division, Personnel D epa r t
ment, at Extension 72296. 

Center Scientists Participate 
In International Society Meet 

Two local scientists from the 
Naval Weapons Center at China 
Lake have accepted invitations 
from the International Metal
lographic Society to take part 
in their annual meeting in San 
Francisco September 8 through 
10. 

Dr. K. H. Westmacott, Head 
of Metal Physics, will partici
pate in judging the competitive 
metallographic e x hi bit for 
which a grand prize of $1000 
will be a war d e d; and C. M. 
Drew, Chemist in the Research 
Department and soon to be co· 
investigator with Dr. Bartholo
mew Nagy of the University of 
Arizona in the Lunar Sample 
Analysis Project, will chair a 
s e s s ion concerning scanning 
electron microscopy and elec
tron microprobe analysis. 

Dr. Westmacott has a PhD 
from the University of Birming
ham, England, and is an Asso
ciate of the Institute of Metal
lurgists. He was previously em
ployed by the Atomic Energy 
Research Establishment at Har
well, England, and at Stanford 
University before coming to the 
Naval Weapons Center. He is 
presently conducting research 
on cry s tal imperfections by 
means of X-ray analysis and 

. transmission electron m i c r 0-

scopy. 
Charles Drew has an MSc 

from North Texas State Uni
versity and was previously em
ployed by the Columbia South
ern Corporation. A member of 
the New York Academy of Sci
ence, he is a soaring enthusi· 
ast in addition to his specialty 
of scanning electron micro
scopy. 

The meeting will be held at 
San Francisco's Jack Tar Hotel. 
Attendees and members of the 
SoCiety will have the opportun
ity to hear technical papers in 
the fields of optical and elec· 
tron microscopy, ceramogra
phy, petrography, X-ray diffrac
tion, electron microprobe an
alysis, and related sciences. 

Weather phone 
The doily weather foreca.t 

for the NWC ronge are .. and 
vicinity, prepared by the At· 
mOlpheric Studies Bra n c h 
of SYlteml Development De
partment il now Iyailable 
vi. telephone tlpe recorder. 
Numbe .. to call for the in· 
formation are 712215, 7122· 
16 and 712217. 

(Continued on Page 2) 

NEW COMMANDER-Vincent A. DUllault, left, new Com. 
man~~r of American Legion Post 684, Ridgecrest, il shown 
rece,vlng the gavel of office from Bradley J. Steven, Junior 
P .. t Department Commander from Palo Alto, California. 
DUllault was inltolled in ceremoniel held Augult 9. Other 
office .. inltalled were Bob Toft, ht Vice-Commander and 
Ronald Knox, 2nd Vice-Commander. Ellie M. Ooud W~I in. 
.tolled .. Adjutant and Finlnce Officer. 
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CHAPLAIN'S MESSAGE:-~=-:==~ 

Don't Remove Your 
Beans, The Lady 
MayBe Wrong 

By Senior Chaplain Harold A. MIIcNeili 

The story is told of an English Senior Citizen who was 
lustily singing in her church, "Whoso privily slander his 
neighbor; him will I destroy" (Psalm 101:5). Her problem 
was that she only carried an umbrella to do away wIth any 
likely candidates in her immediate en.vironment. . 

Sometime after World War IT, an article appeared 1D the 
Manchester Guardian reporting a concert. It read, "Miss 
Bessie Smith whistled the Fifth Symphony." 

A professor from Yale commenting on this ite~ said, "I 
have no doubt that Bessie was an accomplished whistler. But 
she did not whistle the Fifth Symphony. No one ever did. 
It is not a solo but a symphony." 

I am all for Bessie. In these days of our wigged-out, turn
ed-off, tuned-out, put-down, whacked-out ~nd zonked g~n
eration, I am for anyone who will try and nse above medIO
crity. 

Not that I am tiger-oriented, living in the Statusph,:re and 
looking for thirty thou a year, but I would back BessIe even 
if sbe wanted to take a crack at whistling the Liszt "Campan
ella. 

RECEIVES MERITORIOUS AWARD-M". Jeanne RObCke 
(I) comments on a "fun gift" given to surprised Mrs. Me"" 
Willett (r) during the tea held in Mrs. Willett'. honor at 
Capt. and Mr • . Etheridge'. quarters. C~p.t. Ether idge Pr.;· 
serited the Meritorious Charm and Certificate of ApprecI
ation to Mrs. Willett for her outstanding service to Navy 
Relief. This i. the highe.t award given by the Navy 
Relief Society. Mr.. Robcke i. Chairman of. Volunteer 
Women and Mrs. Willett is Chairman of Interviewers. 
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.. 
Protestant (AII.Faith Chopel)-

Morning Wonhlp--8:15 and 11 a .m. 

Sunday SchooI-9:3O a .m.. Chapel An
nexe . I. 2, 3 ... (Donna 5. 6, 7, 8) 10-
coted opposite Centef' RMtaurant. 

Romon Co tholic (AII·Faith Chapel)-
Holy Mon-7, 9 :30 a .m., and 12:30 p .m. 
Sunday. 

Doily MaSs-II:30 a .m. In Blened Soc· 
ra men' Chapel. Saturday, 8 :30 a .m. 

Confeuions - 7 'a 8 p .m. Saturday. 

NWC 'Jewish Services (Ealt Wing AII·Faith 
Chopel}-8 p .m. every f irst and third 
Friday. 

Sabbath School- IO a.m. to f'IOOn , every 
fi", and third Saturday. 

Phones .. _ ............ _ ........ 71354. 71655. 72082 
Unitar ian Fellowmip-{Chopel Annu 95. 95 

King Ave .)-Sundays, 7 :30 p .m. 

ROCKETEER 

PROMOTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
.. &er- .............. " .... 

.... peeitieM Im.cI ..... c.n-t tIP-
pUc.tiaM (W.171~ .. St-cIar4 FeN II 
........... _k ............... 
__ lei 1M ferw ..... _ ~ ... 

low. ,.... t.ct that poeitieM ........ .,. .. 
eel .... de. not pncl .. tit. _ of ..... _lIS to fill ..... ,...Jtton. P .. 
Of 1M r..kbtg .-c-s of thOM ....... _ 

MUcal" .... ifiecI will 1M a ...,., .... 
cwy ... ,. .. 1 form ... will ...... to 

1M ..... ..,. .. p-' ......... '""" 
.,...,5oft ....,.i ..... ~ ..... 1 ... 
.... wiIIIwt .scrinll ........ for .,. ....... 
_It ,...... .... withwt fwerit ...... 
eel ............. 1 ...totktMh1p ... ~,,.,, ... 

The VCKtlftCies Iisteci ..... w are effltdiwe 
from 15 to 22 A...,at 1969. 

Superyi..,.,. o.-n.l b . htew, G~l·U. 

PO N • . 345097, CocIe 4S33- Thil position 
il ~od of the Test Management a nd ' Prod
uct Evaluat ion Branch and manages weap· 
on qualification programs to enlure that 
g iuded. free·fall , and balliltic on:ino nce 
meets fleet specif ications. Min imum Quali· 
fications: Bosic requirement is the Boehe· 
lor's degree in one of the engineering d is· 
ciplines or phYlicl or the equivale nt plus 
three yean expe rience in the mechanics of 
ordna nce design, development, test o r eva l· 
uotion. Job R.levont Criteria: Proiect ma n· 
a gement e xperience necessary a nd wil l es· 
toblish h ighest qualified applicants. Bel! 

q ua lif ied applicants will have in addi t ion, 
experience in at lea st ha lf of the follow· 
ing: a ) dynamic vibration testing, b ) in· 
dustr iol X·ray insp.ction, c) thermal a nd 
environemental testing, d ) non·dest ructive 
testing, e) te st design a nd management, 
f) guided, free· fall and ballistic ordnance 
sofety. Advcntcement Potential : Posit ion has 
potent ial to go to the GS-14 level. 

Fi le opp lico.ion for above with Jo n 8 ix· 
Ie'. Personnel Bldg., R",. 24. Phone 72123. 

Eledron ic: En9in .. , (Gen.), GS-ISS-I I or 
12. EI.c:tron ic Sy.t.-m Desig n Divilion. Mis
sile Syste ms Departm .... t. Na val Weapo" l 
Center COfona laboratori .. , Corona, Coli· 
fornia 91720. The incumbent will be re
sponsib le for the del ign and de".lopment 
of (1) solid Itote electronic circui ts, (2) .de. 
vices and systems invo lving e lectromech· 
anical hydraulic or pneumatic octuotors for 
d riv ing missi le contro l lurfoces and (3) 
stabilization Iystem. for radar antennas 01" 

optical d ..... ices for guidance or guidance 
limulotion purpose •. Thi. design and de. 
velopment work frequently involves gyro· 
Kopes, feedback amplifiers, special fi lterl, 
. igna 1 pick-off and mixing circuits, mag· 
netic a mplif iers, and clutches, control fW· 

lays, special purpose computer circuitl and 
similar circuitl and devices. Using much 
e lements the incumbent devise. and de. 
velops new control mechanisms or modi· 
fies exist ing system to pe rform specifi c 
tasks. Min imum Qualific:ation Requirements: 
Applicants must meet the requi rements of 
Civil Service Handbook X· lIS for GS-855, 
for the grade for w hich a pply ing , a s modi. 
f ied by General Amendment, Page 10.03. 
These a re a Bochelor's Deg ree in Engineer. 
ing, o r its equivalent, p lus three yean of 
prog reuively responsible p rofessional en· 
gineeri ng experie nce, one year of which 
must have been at, o r equivalent to, the 
next '0 lower level in the Federal Service 
in duties closely re lated to those of th is 
position. 

File SF-171 with Marie Colema", Code 
658, Ext. 4415, prior to the dosing cIo'e. 

Eled,onic Engineer, GS.ass..13, Code 5012. 
Systems Techniq ues 8ro nch. Adva nced Sys
tems Divisio n, Fure Depa rtment, Naval 
Weaponl Cente,. Corona l oborotori .. , Co ,· 
ona, Califor nia . The purpose of the posit ion 
is to conduct explora tory developmen. of 
advanced Pf'oximity f uze concep ti and to 
evolve improved methods fo r deriving op. 
timum f uze system operating parameters . 
Mini",um Qualificatio" Requir.menh: Ap
pliconh mu.t meet the requi rement. of 
Civil Service Handbook X·II B for GS-855 
for the g rade for which applying, 0 1 modi. 
f ied by General Amendment, Page 10.03. 
The min imum educational requirement is 
the Boehelar-'s Deg ree in Electr ical Engineer· 
ing or equiva lent, a ugmented by some post· 
g raduate work in engineering and experi. 
ence in the developme nt of a dvanced 
weapon and missile fuze sylteml that 0p

e rate in the radio a nd microwave fre· 
quency 'PKtrum. The pos i. ion requires ex· 
pert and e.tabHst\ed technical experti .. in 
microwave systems design a nd develop· 
ment and in data Pf'ocessing instrumento· 
t ion. 

A"y ..... y .. in ...... ted i" ... "i.. fet 
tIria vaca"" ",ust contact Mar;' C.Ie_". 
C •• 6511 , Ext. 4415 or 4410. p,ior to the 
dosi,.. cIote. 

OccupatioltCll Health NUrMI. OU10.7. 
Medical Department (Co. 19). N_al W .... 
• ". Center Coro"a Laborato,iM, Cor __ 

Colifor"ia 91720. The position il that of 
.ole nurse in the Medical Deportment. It 
il the incumbent's prime respOn. ibility to 
assist the Medical Officer who is a local 
physician employed on a port t ime and 
o n-col1 bas is. Ouring the absence o f the 
Medical Office r, the incumbent operates the 
d ispensary and clinic provid ing such med" 
col services for which q ualified. Auistl 
the phYlicion in p reparing pa tie nts fo r ex. 
aminatio n and in performing medical treat. 
ment •. Moin loins the conf ident ial medical 
h isto ry m es of persons treated by the 
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Spanish Land 
Survey 

By "POP" LOFINCK 

From time to time we hear about some project running 
out of funds and having to await more appropriation before 
the .project can be completed. 

That's nothing new-that 's how I came to California. 
I was sent by the Department of Interior from Washitjg

ton, D.C., to Imperial Valley in 1912 to join an exploration 
party to locate a very old Spanish Survey. 

Many people had filed farming claims in that area, but 
there was nothing accurate to tie the claims into. 

If there is a record of an existing land survey, a new sur
vey must start from that. 

Long distances on old surveys were measured by attach
ing an iron lug to a wheel of a buckboard. At every bump a 
man made a mark in his little book The dnver also made a 
mark in his book. 

If the surveyors made a mistake in counting the lug 
bumps-then the survey was inaccurate. 

When enough marks were made to make a mile, they 
would stop and put a post in the ground. 

Even in those days land surveys had a standard proce
dure-to wit-a four-by-four redwood post buried two feet 
in the ground and a foot above ground with the locahon m-
scribed on the upper foot above ground. . 

A foot below the bottom of the post was a flat stone WIth 
the location inscribed on it. A hammer and small chisel was 
used to make the inscription on the flat side of the stone, 
and it was turned upside down-so if a later surveyor came 
to where the post was or should be, the flat stone should 
be there-a foot below the post. 

This was to fool the people who tried to destroy the sur
vey-they didn't know to look a foot below the post, or to 
look at the other side of the flat stone. . 

Of this ancient Spanish Survey we were explonng, some 
miles were actually one and one-fourth miles and some were 
three-fourths of a mile-so we had to make a new survey 
from the North Star- like is used to locate sunken shIps m 
the ocean. 

Each evening we drove two stakes in the ground--<lxactly 
100 feet apart, with a pin in each post. At exactly 11 p.m. 
the pins were adjusted by the transit focused on the North 
Star. At exactly 12 p.m. a double check was made for ac-
curacy. . h th 

If we were near a town, we could communicate WIt e 
Interior Department by telegram. In the afternoon we would 
go into town and send a telegram report and get our instruc
tions. That was wonderful-we could send a telegram to 
the Department of the Interior and get . our answer back 
within an hour-our telegrams had pnonty. 

At night we had to burn all the Spanish Survey posts we 
had found during the day. I wanted to keep the few posts 
we found for souvenirs, but word came -from the Depart
ment of the Interior to obliterate them-so we had to burn 
them each night to dispose of the evidence of the earlier 
survey because they were so inaccurate. 

The Chief of our party-W.J. Lightfoot, by name-was 
not an Indian- but that was his name. . . 

He had been with the Department of Intenor ever since 
he got out of college. Very conscientious, so we had to burn 
everyone of the Spanish Survey posts-and no argument! 

We thought he was amazing. At a time when $50.00 was a 
high-priced watch, he carried a $100.00 Howard watch In 

a plain steel case. That shows what a stickler he was for ac-. 
curacy. 

As far as we went, that Imperial Valley land survey may 
be the most accurate in the United States. 

Then the apropriation ran out and we couldn't finish it. 

Medical Deportment and compiles informo· 
tion for reply to inquiries or reports. The 
incumbent OI"den, ItOl"es. a nd maintains 
proper security over drugs and medicine., 
medfica l equipment. periodical •• etc. Mini. 
mUM OuctIificati_ R ..... i ........ h : Applicants 
must meet the qua lif ica tion require ments in 
CSC Hanclbook X·11 8 for GS-6 10-7 which ' 
may be r ..... iewed in Personnel Office Code 
652 (Chino l ake) or Code 658 (Corona). 

f....,Jaor-t j"tereItH ift applyi", for th is 
vaCCl"CY co"toct MeN .. Cole_ft. C .... 651, 
Ext. 4410 or 4415. pri ... to the d.si ... elate. 

CIerl.Typist. IrtfwMm...t, 05-322-4, PO 
No. 6942001 , CCHie 4209-This position i. 
that of Clerk.Typist, Intermi« e nt, responsi. 
b le to Chino l ake lioilOl'l Office, Millile 
SYltems Deportment. COI"ono. Incumben t 
will be responsible for the typing of offi· 
cia l correspondence and memoranda; pre· 
poration of travel orders and stubs. f iling, 
receivel telephone a nd off ice callers, t ime 
co rds, receives a nd distributel in-coming 
moil and othe.r d ut ies as needed. Minimu", 
QUalific:at io" Requirements : One year of 
general office cler ical experie nce a nd one 
year o f specialized expe,ience showing pro
g ressive ly responsible experience in the 
f ield in which the duties of the position 
are to be performed. 

file ... IiCClli_. few a""e with JIIf_ 
Chipp. 1Wg. 34, .... H. Ph-. 7'267'. Stock_. WI-6tOO7-06. JD No. n, Cocle 
2591 (2 vaca"ci .. )-Pe rforms and i. rupon· 
sib le for al l work operationl o f 0" as· 
ligned' storage area relative to the physica l 
receip t, Itorage. o r in uonce o f svpplies. 
Receives, checks. stores, counts, o r one",· 
b les lupplies o f 0 11 types ut iliz ing eltob
limed procedure •. May d irect small g roups 
of ouisting employee, 0 1 a working super· 
visOl". Minimum Qualification Requl~,,": 
One year of progrenively responsi b le e x· 
perience in two o r more '" of the norma l 
warehousing activities, includ ing the physi· 
co l receip t , I' orage, inventory. issue a nd 
reworehousing of various cla sses of equip. 
ment, supplies. component portl, and the 
completion of covering papers a nd / or doc· 
uments. Job lelewa'" C,it.-rio : 1) Mus. be 
able to show experience or a bi lity which 
indicate. the potent ial to perform the duo 
tie s o f stockman. 2) Must have demonstrated 
a b ility to correct ly and occurotely com· 
plete proper poperl, documents, and rec· 
ords pertaining to receipt and issuance of 
mare r ia l in a warehouse . 3 ) Musl have 
demon stra ted a know ledge o f p roPer Navy 
warehousing proced ures ond methods. 

'(Continued on Pog" 8) 
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Kern High School District Adopts 
New· Pupils' Dress and Grooming Code 

According to the Kern High 
School District, parents of Bur
roughs High School pupils will 
soon be advised of the new, 
revised, dress and grooming 
code. 

The new code was adopted 
at the August 7 meeting of the 
district's board of trustees. The 
code spells out acceptable 
modes of dress and standards 
of grooming for Burroughs 
High School pupils. 

Among other items, the code 
controls the length of girls' 
skirts and boys' hair, and states 
that pupils are expected to be 
neat and clean upon entering 
school. 

The district notes that the 
public schools are supported by 
the citizens in ·order to provide 
educational opportunities . for 
young people, and that experi
enced school officials affinn 
the fact that student appear
ance and conduct seriously af
fect the learning atmosphere 
of the schools. 

It was also pointed out that 
courts have ruled that school 
personnel stand in for parents 
during school hours, and pupils 
are expected to meet standards 
of decency, morality, and ap
pearance normally accepted in 
the community. The board of 
trustees directs the school per
sonnel to enforce this code. 

One of the o bj ect i ve s of 
schOOl, Trustees noted, is to 
help young men and women 
prepare for life in the business 
and social worlds. 

The trustees went on to say 
that although it wishes nothing 
to interfere with the educa
tional process at Burroughs, it 
appears that there is a definite 
connection between personal 
appearance ,dress and behavior . 

It was noted that un u sua 1 
dress or grooming can cause 
teasing, laughter, fighting and 
other disruptions of the educa
tional process. Health and safe
ty are also considered a factor 
in detennining a d res s and 
grooming code. 

The new code is based on a 
corppilation of recommenda
tions of parents, staff members, 
and the pupils themselves, as 
well as on decisions recently 

handed down in the courts. 
Girl.' Standards 

For the girls, the following 
standards were approved: Sim
ple dresses; c ui 0 t t e s, pant· 
dresses, skirts with blouse or 
sweaters. Minimum length for 
skirts is mid·thigh. Footwear 
must be worn at all times, and 
must not be removed before 
leaving Burroughs' campus. 

Unacceptable dre .. for girls 
includes dress s I a c k s, levis, 
.hort., bermUda., bell bot. 
tom., ..... through clothing, 
baremidriffs (front or baclc), 
garments that are exceptional
ly tight fitting and or reveal. 
ing. 

Backs of dresses may be no 
lower than mid-back. Appropri
ate clothing must not reveal 
undergarments or tops of full· 
length h 0 s i e r y at any time. 
Footwear designed for the 
beach or shower will not be 
permitted. In addition, curlers 
and beach hats will not be ac
ceptable. 

For boys, proper dress would 
include properly fitted suits, 
sports jackets, sweaters, shirts, 
standard pants or slacks worn 
waist high. Footwear restric
tions are the same as for the 
girls. 

Boys' Haircuts 
Haircuts for boys may l?e no 

longer than the top of the col· 
lar of a shirt with a collar and 
may not cover any portion of 
the ears or be below the eye· 
brows. 

·Naturals are not to protrude 
more than three inches on top 
or two inches on the sides, and 
sideburns may not be worn any 
longer than the bottom of the 
ear lobe and must be neatly 
trimmed. 

Beards and goatees are out, 
however moustaches may be 
worn if neatly trimmed and re
.tricted to the upper lip. Mou.· _ 
taches must ba no wider than 
the corners of the mouth. 

Mohawks and shaved heads 
are prohibited, as are beach 
hats. 

Parents who have questions 
regarding the dress and groom
ing code are requested to con
tact the Bur r 0 ugh s High 
School office. 

Premier League Begins September 8 
With Peterson Points Scoring System 
Maury Coleman, secretary of 

the Wednesday Night Handi
cap Lea g u e, reports that the 
Elks team is still on top of the 
league after 56 games, with a 
record of 40% wins and 15'h 
losses. The COM keglers are 
second, three games behind the 
Elks. 

The AMF s qua d hit high 
team game for the night of 
August 6, toppling 896 pins. 
The Coors Beer team had high 
team series, a 2528 effort. Sam 
Schoenhals hit a 581 series, and 
Bob Tegowski shot 214 to lead 
all individual scoring for the 
night. 

In a rare occurrence, John 
Ito, who rolls for COM, hit a 
ladder. This consists of three 
games which escalate one pin 
each game. John's trio were 
games of 187-188-189 . 

Winter League. 
Winter leagues are now form· 

ing, according to Fred Dalpiaz, 
manager of the C hI n a Lake 
Bowl and interested keglers 
are i'nvited to contact Dalpiaz 
for further information. 

The Monday night Premier 

Scratch League will begin ac
tion on September 8, sporting 
a new system of s~oring. This 
year the league has adopted the 
Peterson Point system, award· 
ing 1 point to each man each 
game who defeats his opposite 
opponent in the line up. A 
team wins 1 point for each 
team game won, and the team 
with the most pinfall for three 
games is awarded 2 points. The 
maximum number of poi n ts 
that any team can garner is 20 
points. 

This method of scoring en
sures that a team wilJ not fall 
apart due to an opposing team 
member shooting a big game. 
All the big game will win is 
one point. 

TEMPERATURES 
MIIx. Min. 

Aug. 8 ............ 107 72 
Aug. 9 . .. . ... .. ... 107 81 
Aug. 10 ............ 104 80 
Aug. 11 ............ 104 79 
Aug. 12 ............ 104 74 
Aug. 13 ............ lOS 72 
Aug. 14 . .. ..... .. .. lOS 72 
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the world's large.t Bri.tlecone. Mambe" 
and their guests who wish to visit the statu
e.que this year should .... mble at the Bri.· 
tlecone Pine •• ign iu.t north of Big Pine at 

ANNUAL FIELD TRIP-August 24 i. the 
date set for the Maturango Museum's annual 
fie ld trip to the Bristlecone Pines area. A· 
bove, members of a previous field trip ioin 
hands to encircle the "Patriarch," which is 

~--~------~~~~~ 
Bob Glen Retums to NWC After Year 

9:30 a.m. on Augu.t 24. 

LT. RICHARD D. BRANE ar· 
rived recently from the USS 
Dahlgren, where he was the 
l'ire Control Officer. A. a 
member of the Technical Of· 
ficer's StaH at NWC, he i. 
the military I i a i. 0 n rep .. 
.entative a .. i g ned to the 
Program MIInagamont ond 
Integration Group of the 
Propullion Development De
partment. He ha. a B.S. In 
chemistry fro m Duquesne 
Univenity, Pittsburgh, Penn., 
and a M.S. in chemi.try from 
the N a val Post Graduat. 
School, Monterey . . Lt. Brane, 
hi. wife, Carol, and daugh. 
ters, Patti Anne, Donna Anne 
and Cheri Anne live at 3S-A 
Ashworth Place, China Loke. 

A woman called the s tat e 
patrol office in Jonesville, Mi
chigan, and asked about road 
conditions. She was told that 
the roads were slippery bu t 
passable. She is said to have 
replied: "Oh, I don't want to 
pass anyone. I just want to fol
low." 

Of Graduate Work at Cornell Univ. 
Bob Glen has recently re

turned to the Naval Weapons 
Center after a year of gradu
ate work at Cornell University, 
Ithaca, New York. He studied 
at Cornell under a fellowship 
granted by the National Insti
tute of Public Affairs. Bob is 
a Management Analyst on the 
Management Pia n n i n g and 
Communications Staff in Cen
tral Staff. 

Annually, the National Insti
tute of Public Affairs, together 
with the U. S. Civil Service 
Commission, a wa r d s fellow
ships to "mid-career execu· 
tives" from Federal, state, and 
local governments. The pro
gram provides for fellowships . 
at several different major uni
versities throughout the coun
try. 

Fellowships are awarded to 
young men and women in the 
public service who have shown 
"distinguished professional a
bility in their chosen field, ded
ication to the public service, 
and in the judgment of their 
supervisors; great promise as 
future top executives." Bob 
was one of three young men 
chosen from Navy for the 1968-
69 school year. 

Nine NIP A fellows attended 
Cornell along with Bob Glen. 
All but two of the ten were 
Federal civil servants repre· 
s e n tin g DOD, HUD, Labor, 
Commerce and Justice. Two of 
the fellows were from state 
governments . 

NIPA fellows are g i v e n a 
wide choice of study programs 
suited to their individual needs 
and interests. Bob chose to 
focus primarily on management 
science courses to further de
velop analytical skills in such 
fields as managerial economics, 
quantitative methods, opera-

tions research, decision mak· 
ing, and organization theory. 

Bob's year of graduate work 
wilJ enhance Central Staff ca
pabilities to perform cost bene
,fit analyses, management sys
tems studies, economic analy
ses, and other similar studies 
that are useful to both tech
nical and support management 
at NWC in planning and de
cision-making. 

Prior to attending Cornell, 
Bob was actively engaged in 
cost analyses of the use of con
tractors to provide certain sup
port services to NWC, and a se
ries of laboratory effecti veness 
studies. 

In his report to the Head, 
Central Staff on his education 
experience at Cor n ell, Bob 
Glen commented, "A real high 
point for me in the program 
was the close association !Ievel
oped among the NIP A fellows . 
A multitude of academic back· 
grounds, interests, and work 
experiences were brought to
gether in a constructive 'expres
sion of ideas, opinions, and gen
eral interaction. " . 

Bob Glen 
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Fishing (an Be Dangerous 
Sport Warns DFG OHicial 

The millions of Americans 
whose favorite sport is fishing 
were cautioned by the Ameri
can Red Cross to avoid the haz
ards that may result in tragic 
accidents. 

''FIshing takes place in an en
vtronment where accidents can 
and do happen," said Robert M. 
Oswald, national director of 
Red Cross Safety Programs. 
"Our aim is to reduce such ac
cidents as much as possible by 
pointing out the dangers, and 
encouraging fishermen to equip 
themselves with first aid and 
water safety training." 

A special danger to early
season anglers is that of pro
longed immersion in cold wa
ter. Fishermen who fall into 
extremely cold water will lose 
body heat rapidly, thus reduc
ing their ability to move 
through the wa t e r and save 
themselves. 

"We advise victims of such 
accidents to get out of the wa
ter as soon as possible," Mr. 
Oswald said, "although in more 
favorable water conditions, our 
advice is to stay with the boat." 

He listed these further sug
gestions for fishermen's safety: 

l-All f ish e r men should 
learn how to swim, know basic 
first aid, and carry a first aid 
kit on their fishing trips. 

2-They should 1 i s ten for 
weather forecasts and not go 
out when threatening weather 
is forecast. 

3-Since fishhooks some
times catch anglers as well as 
fish , the former should carry 
needlenose pliers, wire cutters, 
and a pocket knife in tackle 

C. L. Golf Club 
Announces Meet 

The China Lake Golf Club 
announced recently that the 
1969 Club Championship tour
ney will be held September 6, 
7, 13 and 14. Entry fee for the 
once-a-year tournament will be 
$4 per person. 

Trophies will be awarded to 
the winner, runner-up and con
solation winner of each flight. 
The format for this year's con
test is as follows: l. 

All play will be individual 
match play, with sudden death 
playoffs of matches ending in 
a tie after' regulation 18 holes; 
all tournament play wit h i n 
flights will be scratch, the Sep
tember bandicap to determine 
which ~t a golfer competes 
in. 

Any member of the China 
Lake Golf Club will be allowed 
to compete in the Champion
ship flight if he so desires. 

Golfers wishing to register 
for the tournament may now do 
so at the Golf Shop. 

Intrlmurll Lugue 
Bill Tenan has announced 

t hat the Intramural Golf 
Lea g u e finished the season 
August 12 with the teams from 
NAF and Code 45 No.2 dead
locked at 28\2 points apiece. 
The tie will be played off Tues
day, August 19. 

boxes. Always keep hooks in 
covered containers. 

4-Angiers, when cas tin g, 
should make certain there is 
room to do so without hooking 
someone else. Always look be
fore casting, and use an over
head cast when in a boat with 
others. . 

5-When going on a fishing 
trip . alone, leave word where 
you will be and when you plan 
to return. However, it's much 
more safe to fish with a com
panion. 

6-Do not f ish in waters 
where there are swimmers, wa
ter skiers, skin and scuba div
ers. 

.!. l\f,. 7-Along the s h 0 r e, wade 
cautiously to avoid slipping on 
unseen rocks or stepping sud
denly into deep water. 

6-Learn how to hold a fish 
properly w h i I e extracting a 
hook. Many species of fish have 
sharp teeth or fins that can 
cause painful hand wounds. 

SOFTBALL CHAMPS--Members of Ac.TV, 
winners of the Chinl Like Intrlmurll Soft
ball League, are shown a. they were award
ed trophies by Jom.s Poor., Jr., son of the 

teamls sponsor, James Poore, owner of Ac. 
TV. The chimps defelted NAF TuesdlY 
night to clinch the title, finishing Ihead of 
I f.st-charging EI Ranchito sqUid. 

Billy Brown Baffles Big Bats 
9--lf you snag yourself deep

ly with a hook, cut off the line, 
bandage the wound, and head 
for the nearest doctor or hos
pital. Don't risk further injury 
while trying to remove a deep
ly imbedded hook. 

10-10 snake-infested coun
try, watch where you step and 
sit, and what you touch. Wear 
high boots, because half of all 
snake bites are below the mid
calf. 

ll-When fishing in chan
nels or rivers, never tie your 
boat to channel buoys. It is il
legal. These are traffic markers 
and must always be kept clear. 

12-Never stand up in a boat 
while fishing, and always have 
a life preserver for every pas
senger. 

Ace-TV remained on top of 
the heap, two games ahead of 
the high-flying El Ran chi t 0 
team in action that saw 154 
runs scored in seven games last 
week in the China Lake Intra
mural Softball League. 

Bill Brown, star hurler for 
the El Ranchitos, pitched a no
hitter, and lowly Genge whop
ped Ridgecrest Shell, 24-7, in 
two of the games played last 
week. 10 the early game on 
Monday, August 4, Ace-TV beat 
NAF 12-1 be h i n d the 5-hit 
pitching of Bert Galloway. Jim 
Bevan hit his fifth homerun 
for the winners. 

10 the nightcap Ridgecrest 
Shell, without the aid of their 
starting pitcher Bert Andrea
sen, wbo pulled a hamstring 
muscle in his leg two weeks 

ago, were shelled by last-place 
Genge. The big bats of Ridge
crest Shell were strangely quiet 
as Tony Scanlon stayed out of 
trouble most of the time. Don 
Sichley hit a grand slam homer 
and had 7 RBI's for the night. 
Scanlon had 3 hits and 6 RBI's 
to help his own cause. 

On Tuesday. Ace-TV contin
ued to dominate the league by 
whipping VX-5 13-2. This time 
Galloway pitched a 3-hitter. 
Dick Braun hit a home run, 
and Skip Benton and Braun 
each had triples for the losers. 

The late game on Tuesday 
saw El Ranchito outhit Magic 
Cleaners to win 14-7 as El Han
chito continued its charge to
ward first place. Ron Bren
necke hit a not her towering 
homerun over deep center and 

UNDEFEATED SEASON-Members of the 
"Pink Panthers," winners of the NWC Youth 
C.nter-sponsored Girls' 8-12 Softball Lel
gue, pose for this te.m picture following an 
und.felted ... son which lOW th.m win S 
straight games. The team members are, 

front row, left to right, Sindy Shreve, Vicky 
Rehn, Lindl Shreve, Cindy Smith, J.rri J.f, 
fries, Laurie Mahan, Laurie Noland, Tanya 
Smith, Lindl Pipkin, Julie Blttlglil, Ind 
Lluri. Adicoff. In back Ire Dr. Arnold Adi
coff, and Robert Batt.glia, team coaches. 

into the building behind the 
ball diamond. The three-run 
shot was his fifth. 

On Wednesday night, in the 
early game, Genge and NAF 
fought to a 14-14 deadlock in 
a game called because of its 
length. Duane Blue hit a 3-run 
homer for his first of the year . 
Dink Patterson went four for 
five including a two-run homer, 
his fourth. 

Hap I e s s Ridgecrest Shell, 
their big bats boo min g this 
time, still went down to defeat 
in the late game Wednesday, 
as Magic Cleaners out-hit them, 
and out-scored them, 21-17. 
Thad Brightwell, who normally 
sits on the bench for Magic 
C 1 e a n e r s due to an injury, 
couldn't be kept off the base 
paths as he was hit by a pitch, 
walked twice, hit a single, and 
smacked a two-run, inside-the
park homer. 

AI Hyles hit his 10th for the 
losers, including his 29th RBI. 
Andy Gilpin walloped his 9th 
homer of the season, and Henry 
Cotes hit his first. 

Bill Brown, ace pitcher for 
El Hanc.hito, threw a no-hitter 
against VX-5 in the only game 
played Thursday. El Hanchito 
won it 8-0, despite some spark
ling plays by Dick Braun, hard
throwing shortstop for VX-5. 

STUDINOS 

T .... - .". W·L·T 

_ 
.... TV .................... .... ..... 
" lanchito _ .......... .77' 17" 2 
ti .... ter .. t Shell .... .• 1' ,U .v. 
Magic Cleaners .... 12·10 7 

MA' .......................... .263 5-14-1 '2V. 
VX·5 ...... .174 .. " Uv. ...... ........ _ ............ .1S7 3-16-. ,Ov. 

TOP TEN (Min . ... At Bats) 
Na...-T_m AI H III HI Pet. 
Cloch, Dick, EIR ............ 55 H 13 .472 
Canon, Frank, A·TV .... 47 20 9 2 .415 
'-van, Jim, A·TV ...... 56 22 11 5 .393 
Pa"', .. n, Dink, Genge .. 57 22 13 4 .316 
Williaml, Don, MC .. _ 59 22 11 3 .372 
I,aun, Dick, VX·5 ........ 55 20 11 , .363 
Crawfard, lob, A· TV .... 71 26 7 2 .362 
C,ager, Dan, A.TV ...... 70 2S 3 .357 
Martin, aill, R.Sh.l1 .... 56 20. .357 
Hyl", AI, I .SheIl .... . 71 27 29 10 .346 

HI Leader-Hyl_, R. Shell, 10 .... n"" Gil
pin, R. Shell, 9. 

RII-HIy ... R. Shell, 29; Ron .en_b, 
EI R.nchit., 21 . 
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LCDR_ ELTON C_ PARKER, 
JR., is the new Assistlnt 
Proj.ct Director It VX-S. He 
arrived recently from NAS, 
Allmedl wh.re he WIS Op
erltions Offic.r of Attlck 
Squid ron VA· I S2, d.ploy.d 
lboard the USS Forrestll. 
Pensacola, Florida is home. 
town for the nltive of Louis
viii., K.ntucky. He att.nded 
the U. S. Nivil ACldemy and 
the Post Graduate School It 
Monterey, Calif., Ind h.. a 
B.S. in aeronautical engineer. 
ing. LCdr. Porker Ind his 
wife, Susan, reside at S44 
Trishl Court, Ridgecrest. 

Players Cast 
'Yum Yum Tree' 

Gerry Baker, who will direct 
"Under the Yum Yum Tree" 
for the China Lake Players to 
be performed September 19-20-
26-27 at the Murray School Au
ditorium, has announced selec
tion of the cast. 

The female lead, Robin Aus
tin, will be played by F10 Ger
rish,_ and the role of her boy
friend will be enacted by FranK 
Pickett. 

G. Robert Pinney h.. been 
s.lected to portrly Hogln, the 
lecherous lind lord bachelor in 
the plot. . The role of Iren. 
Wilson h .. been .. signed to 
JOin L.ipnik. 

Pllywright Contest 
Ken Austerman, of the Play

ers, has announced a play-writ
ing competition open to all res
idents of the Indian Wells Val
ley. 

The Ploy.rs ore looking for 
on originll on .. ct ploy to par
form ot the K.rn County On. 
Act Drlm. F.stivol, to be held 
in Blk.rsfi.ld in May, 1970. All 
pllYs must be submitted no 
liter thin F.b. I, 1970. 

Requirements are that the 
play must be between 25 and 45 
minutes in length. It may be 
unlimited in style and subject, 
however all manuscripts must 
be complete as to cast require
ments, staging and technical 
direction. 

For further information, as
piring playwrights are invited 
to call Ken Austerman, compe
tition chairman, at 446-5979. 

NWC Teenagers 
High-school oge stud.nh, 

.nd those who hIVe return
ed from college for the su~ 
mer, are invited to a WA· 
COM sponsored t •• n I g • 
dlnc. to be hold on the LI
nol of the Commissioned Of
ficers' Mess on August 21, 
1969. 

Th. din c. will be pre
s.nted between the hours of 
8 Ind " p.m. Ind will f.l· 
tur. live music by the "Stre· 
et Grease." 

Dr ... is IIcasual" for what 
promis.. to be I fun-filled 
evening. 
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A irlevron Five A ssigned A -7E A ircrafl Evaluation 
Tests Accuracy, 
Develops Tactics 

VX-5 recently received a copy 
of the brand new A-7E air
craft, according to a squadron 
spokesman. The new airplane 
arrived on the Center the sec
ond of August. 

The s qua d ron has been 
charged with the responsibility 
of testing and evaluating the 
new airplane in an operational 
environment and devising the 
most effective tactics for all its 
new systems. VX-5 had origin
ally been scheduled to receive 
two of the hew airplanes, but 
technical problems are holding 
up delivery of the second air
craft. 

The A-7E is I singl.piloted, 
light Ittlck, corrier lirplane 
d.sign.d for deliv.ry of con
ventional or nuclear weapons. 
Th. lirplane is powered by • 
TF-3o.P8 or TF-41-A2 turbo-fan
i" engine. The aircr.ft is simi· 
Ilr in Ippear.nce to the A-
7A/B, but incorporltes mlny 
major advances in weapon d. 
livery system technology. 

Specifically, a digital com
puter integrates inputs from 
ranging radar, doppler radar, 
an inertial measuring unit, and 
airspeed and altitude sensors 
to provide a high degree of 
weapons delivery accuracy. 

Navigation and attack infor
mation is displayed in a com
biner glass that is located in 
the pilot's field of view. This 
head-up display enables the pi
lot to concentrate his attention 
outside of the cockpit, and yet 
simultaneously read the infor
mation normally presented by 
cockpit instruments. 

In addition, an improved ra
dar, a projected map display 
and many velocity sensors are 
monitored by the digital com
puter providing the pilot and 
electronic navigator great as
sistance in the demanding tasks 
of high-speed low-level naviga
tion. 

Th •• irplane ret.ins the ver· 
s.tility of the combat proven 
A-7 A/B. It's Irm.ment includ .. 
o c.pability to c.rry ov.r 14,-
000 pounds of bombs, rockets 
ond other rel ..... bl. stores. 
In .ddition, it also carries an 
M-61 ropid fir. gltling-type gun 
which fire. 20mm ammunition. 

The aircraft also incorpor
ates a strike camera in the tail 
section, to assess the devasta
tion accomplished by this im
posing load of ordnance. 

To make the pilot as effec
tive as possible, the cockpit 
contains the latest concepts in 
human engineering. 

Just how effective will be 
the objective of extensive flight 
testing by VX-5. 10 addition to 
evaluating the accuracy poten
tial of the A-7E weapons sys
tem, the combat experienced 
project pilots of VX-5 will also 
develop tactics for employment 
of the aircraft. LCdr. Zip Zir
bel will be in charge of the 
project. 

Youth Dance 
The China Lake Youth Ac

tivities Center will sponsor a 
dance from 8 p.m. to midnight 
Saturday, Aug us t 16 at the 
Community Center for Junior 
High, High School and college 
students. 

Mu:;ic will be provided by 
"The Closer Thais," an out· 
standing group of musicians 
from Bangkok, Thailand. 

I 
• 

HGR.1 .. 
...-

-
vx-s TESTS A-7E-LCdr. Zip Zirbel giv" 
thumbs up sign IS ho pr.peres to tlk. the 
n.w A-7E lircrlft through I flight. VX-S .. 

cently acquired the plone and has the .... 
ponsibility of testing Ind .vlluating the 
A·7E in an operational environment. 

ASPA, CLEA Meet 
To Discuss Plan 
To Import Teacher 

Educators representing the 
local school systems and repre
sentatives from the China Lake 
chapter of the American Soci
ety for Public Administration 
and the China Lake Education 
Association met Thursday, Aug
ust 7 to discuss the possibility 
of obtaining a teacher from the 
Volunteers To America (VTA) 
program for this area. 

PLEASANT TASK-One of Cdr. Botes' first char .. 
upon assuming duties a. Head, Command Administration 
Departm.nt w .. to aWlrd his .. cr.tlry, Diono Combs (c) In 
Outstlnding P.rformlnce AWlrd ond 0 Qu.lity Step In
c,. .... Looking on is Alma Cowan, Assist.nt H.ad, Com. 
mond Administrltion Deportment. 

It was agreed at this meeting 
that in addition to school finan
cing it would be helpful to have 
community financial support 
for providing the $3450 in liv
ing costs for the ten months 
that the Volunteer would be in 
the area. 

VT A, 0 Peoce Corps progrom 
sometimes referred to os the 
Peace Corps in revers., bring. 
to the United Stot.s .och Y.lr 
o group of t.och.rs from Afri
c., South America, and Asia 
to telch Americln children the 11 ND Offers Fun-Sun Vacations 

Would you believe that $2.75 
will take care of your hotel 
room for two people for four 
days and three nights in any 
one of 16 fabulous hotels in 
either Las Vegas, Reno, Tahoe, 
Miami Beach, Palm Beach, or 
New Orleans? 

It's true! The special price 
has been arranged by llND 
Special Services with Fun-Sun 
Vacations of Las Vegas. 

Here's how it works-Fill out 
the "llND Spe~ial Services 
Holiday" coupon available at 
the Community Center, and 
send along with $2.75 to Fun
Sun Vacations in Las Vegas, 
Nevada. 

You will then receive an of
ficial certificate of registration 
!for your vacation. The certifi
cate is good for one year after 
date of receipt, is transferable, 
and entitles you to four days 
and three nights for two per
sons at one of the participating 
hotels in the six cities. 

Upon receipt of the certifi
cate, a reservation request 
must be filled out indicating 
which city you desire, dates of 

arrival and departure, accom- specill skills ond woys of life 
modations needed, etc. The res- in their homelonds. 
ervation r e que s t must be VT A teachers are qualified 
mailed at least 20 days before and prepared to teach all sub
you plan to arrive. You will jects relating to the i rhome 
then receive a ' written confir- country at any level, kinder
mation of your hotel reserva- garten throl!gI! twelfth grade. 
tions. In addition to teaching children, 

The special $2.75 price is they are also willing and anxi
good for any date except the ous to speak to community or
peak months of July, August ganizations about their coun-
and September in Las Vegas, try. l 

where an additional charge is School Boord Maeting 
made of $3.50 per person per Indications of the commun· 
night. During December 15 to ity's interest in the VTA pro
April 15 in Miami Beach, $7.50 gram can be expressed at the 
per person per night. August 18th Chino' Lake School 

There are several rules which Board meeting at 7:30 in the 
must be followed. The certifi- China Lake School District Of
cate is valid ouly for a married fice at Murray School. Individ
person accompanied by spouse, uals and representatives of 10' 
both over age 21 and under age cal organizations are invited to 
65, or for two unmarried per- attend and indicate their in· 
sons in the same age bracket terest. 
and of the same sex. ASPA has agreed to serve 

The certificate can be used _ as the coordinating body for 
for arrival on Sunday, Monday this community project. Pledg
or Tuesday only. Nights avail- es by groups and individuals 
able for accommodations are should be sent to China Lake 
Sunday through Thursdays, and Chapter of ASPA, Post Office 
certificates are not valid for Box 5542, China Lake, Califor· 
Friday or Saturday nights. nia. 
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Aircraft Maintenance At NAF Combination 

AMEAA R. Pickard, left, Ind AMEAN J. Cotter, who work 
in the OMD Safety Ind Survivil Shop, Ire shown Idjusting 
the face curtain on an aiection leat, The Safety and Sur
vival Shop is • part of Organizational Maintenance. 

AMH·2 G. D. Smith il shown drilling Icrew·mounts for a 
bracket in the Airframes shop of the Operational Mainten· 
ance Division. · Thil shop operat.. at the Organizational 
Maintenlnce Level, and il a part of OMD und .... Cdr. B. Van 
Gundy, Operations Officer, It NAF. 

MEN OF THE OMD Line Check Crew Iwarm 
over an aircraft as they make II routine post. 
flight check. These men also perform pre· 
flight checks, and periodic maintenance. 
Shown in the photo Ire, from left to right, 

AMEAA R. Pickard; ADJC G. Sh .. rer; AT! 
F. Pooler; AQB·3 R. Ehlers; AQB·2 F. Schie
fen; AN T. Seiss; ADJAN T. Dost, and AE·2 
G. L. Johnson. All organizational replir on 
the aircraft is performed by OMD. 

ABOVE-Men of the Check 
Crew of OMD Powerplants 
pull a J·52 engine from an 
A4 aircraft in preparation to 
making II periodic maint&
nlnca check. LEFT -ADJ-3 
D. Johnlon, left, ADJ·1 D. 
aauer, c. n t. r, and AN R. 
Hug has, on the right, all 
members of the AOD Power· 
plants D i v iii 0", ar. seen 
making repair. on I ie' en· 
gine, the TF30P8, from an 
A·7 aircraft, aft.r the engine 
hal bean pulled from the air· 
c raft and wheeled into the 
Shop. Not only does the Pow· 
Irplants Shop make all of 
the repairs on parts and com
ponents of jet enginel, they 
also perform the pttriodlc in· 
Ipections required at the Or· 
ganintionar MIl i n t. n II nee 
LevII. 
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Of Expertise, Experience And Training 

TWO SEPARATE line cre_ are busily en· 
gaged in loading ordnance and pulling a 
pre-~Iight check on this OV.10A, located on 
the lino at NAF. The men seen in this photo 
are: left to right, ADR·2 C. Popo, ADRAN L. 
Po_n, ADR-3 R. Smaniotto, and ADJAN M. 
Overton. Each aircraft is given a pre-flight 
check and I post.flight check by the OMD 
Ordnance Line Crew. All maintenlnce, eith· 

A80VE-Men of the OMD 
Line Check Crew are shown 
performing a pre-flight check 
on a TA-4F lircraft. This is 
II routine check performed on 
each aircraft be for. it is 
flown. Shown are AN A. Jen· 
sen, in cockpit; AN G. Kins
ley, underneath cockpit; AN 
F. Obia5, under wing: AA A. 
Jackson, on wing n ext to 
fuselage, and ADJAN R. Kra· 
koskie, als. on wing. LEFT 
-AMS-3 E. Hanson is shown 
operating a band saw loclted 
in the Metll Shop, an inteqrll 
part of the Airframes Divi· 
sion of AMD. In this shop, 
work is done on the Inter
mediate Maintenance Level. 
This is to say that repair 
work il done on parts or com
ponents of In aircraft, ra
ther thin on the aircraft it
self. 

Photographl 

By 

PHAN Maurice Di .. 

sr on the .irer.ft or in rel.tion to ordn.nc., 
is performed at the Orglnizational Main· 
tenlnce Lovel by the men in OMD, (Opera· 
tions M.intenancs Division)_ OMD is com
minded by Cdr. B. Vln Gundy, Operations 
Officer. It is due to the high efficiency of 
men at NAF thot 60 to 70 pttr cent of all re
pair work on the aircraft ·is performed on 
tho Center. 

Organizational and Intermediate 
Level Work Is Performed on Center 

The Naval Aircraft Mainten· 
ance Program consists of three 
separate levels of maintenance: 
Organizational, Intermediate, 
and Depot. At the Naval Weap· 
ons Center, maintenance is per· 
formed on two levels, Organiza· 
tIonal and Intermediate. 

Cdr. Y. A. "Butch" Yerich 
heads the Aircraft Maintenance 
Division (AMD) which is the In· 
termediate Level, and Organiz· 
ational Level maintenance is 
performed by Operations Main· 
tenance Division (OMD) under 
the leadership of LCdr. W. J . 
Orchard, and also by Tar.gets 
Maintenance, under the com· 
mand of Lt. H. K.. Lankford. 

In the two separate organi· 
zations, the men work in Divi· 
sions, categorized according to 
the type of work performed. 
AMD consists of six different 
divisions: Airframes; Avionics; 
Powerplants (Jets); A v i a tor s 
Equipment; Aviation Ground 
Support Equipment; and Main· 
tenance Material Control. Over 
120 men are utilized in this 
group to fight the never-ending 
battle to keep aircraft flying. 

The reason for the different 
levels of maintenance is one of 
finances. If the equipment used 
at the Depot Level of mainten· 
ance were duplicated by each 
organization, the cost would be 
staggering. The same holds 
true for specialized gear and 
equipment found at the Inter· 
mediate Level that is not used 
at the Organizational Level. 
"The idea behind the three lev· 
els of maintenance," Cdr. Ver
ich stated, "is to repair the air· 
craft, or component, at the low· 
est level possible." 

Specillized Shops 
Each division of AMD has 

specialized repair shops which 
cater to a certain type or field 
of maintenance. 

The Tire Shop, Hydraulics 
Shop, X·Ray Shop and Metal 
Shop are part of the Airframes 
Division. 

Avionics consists of an Elec· 
tronics Shop, Electric Shop and 
Fire Control Shop. The Power· 
plants Division, which deals in 
jet engines only, performs Pe· 
riodic Inspections on the Organ· 
izational Level as well as the 
Intermediate Level. 

Aviators Equipment Division 
utilizes a Para Loft Shop, Fa· 
bric Shop and Oxygen Shop. 

Aviation G r 0 u n d Support 
Equipment is run jointly with 
Public Works, and consists of 
all the equipment at NAF which 
is painted yellow, inclu<iing the 
engine starters. 

Maintenance Control is in 
Cdr. Yerich's office, where all 
of the Maintenance being per· 
formed in the various shops 
is controlled and scheduled. 

A device known as the Skedu· 
graph, which consists of a large 
chart showing all parts "down" 
for maintenance in such a way 
that the men in the office can 
tell at a glance how far a work 
order has progressed. 

All repair work is assigned 
a priority, depending on the im· 
mediate need of the parts and 
this too is filed on the Skedu· 
graph for easy referral. 

Typical Cycle 
A typical repair cycle as it 

is performed at NAF is as fol· 
lows: A pilot reports that the 
radio in his aircraft is not op· 
erational. The men on Line 

Maintenance (OMD), who per· 
form all actual maintenance 
work on the aircraft, ascertain 
that the radio cannot be reo 
paired on the spot. They notify 
Maintenance Control (AMD). A 
card is prepared on the "down" 
radio, and a priority is assigned 
to the repair. 

The defective radio, (or part), 
is sent to Supply, which screens 
the radio and tells Avionics Di· 
vision to repair it. 

The Electronics Shop makes 
the repair and sends the radio 
back to Supply, who in turn no
tifies Maintenance Control that 
the work is finished. The card 
on the Skedugraph is palled af· 
ter Line Maintenance installs 
the radio back into the air· 
craft. This normally completes 
the cycle. 

However, if Supply does not 
have the part needed to repair 
the radio, and the part cannot 
be manufactured in the Elec· 
tronics Shop, then Maintenance 
Control is notified of this fact, 
and a further card is prepared 
and filed u n d e r "Parts Or· 
dered" with a priority assigned. 
The card in the Skedugraph is 
marked with the information 
that a part has been ordered. 

When the part arrives, the 
normal cyclE\. is then put back 
into operation. 

If Intermediate Maintainance 
can be referred to as the "life· 
line" of keeping an aircraft op· 
erational, then OMD, Organiza· 
tional Maintenance, should be 
called the "heart" of the sys· 
tem. It is within this structure, 
on the Line, that a plane is torn 
down, repaired and put back 
together again. 

Organizational Level 
The men who work in OMD 

perform many vital functions in 
the maintenance life of an air· 
craft. It is within this group 
that Aircraft Trouble-Shooting 
is done, as well as repair, and 
line maintenance, inc 1 u din g 
daily pre·flight and after·flight 
inspections, and minor adjust· 
ments. 

All actual repair work done 
on an .ircr.ft is performed .t 
the Organizational Level. Inter· 
medilte Level Maintenlnce con· 
sists of repairing parts or com· 
ponents of the aircrlft in the 
vlrious shops of AMD. 

Some of the aircraft that the 
men in OMD deal with daily 
are: the A-4; A·7; F-8; C·131; 
C·117; OY·1O; A·I; UH·34; F-4; 
UH·I ; U3A; C-47; A-6 ; DF-8; 
and the T·28. LCdr. Orchard 
stated that his men deal with 
33 different aircraft, which in· 
cludes 19 different types, and 
which contain 16 basic engines. 

Also located within OMD is 
a Missile Shop Unit, which loads 
and unloads missiles, as well 
as performing maintenance. 
They also see to the stowage 
and packing of the missiles. 

Targets Maintenance, which 
is at the Organizational Mainte· 
nance Level, deals strictly with 
the D ron e Aircraft and the 
BQM. 

Cdr. Yerich stated, "The men 
at NAF, both AMD and OMD, 
perform approximately ·60 to 
70 percent of all maintenance 
here at the Center, a feat capa· 
ble only through extraordinary 
teamwork." 

As any pilot can testify, an 
aircraft is only as good as the 

{Continued on Pega I) 


